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E. C. Walton, Business Manager

PERSONAL POINTS.

Mum. II. G. Ham. went to Louisville
Wednesday.

Mn. S. 11. Baioiiman went to Lexing
ton yesterday.

Miih. Jane Baiikow, who lms been
uitu ill, in improving.
Miib. II. J. McKoiimits Is visiting her

mother nt Hnrrodsburg.
SAMi'Kf. W. Mknkfkk 1h now book-keep- er

for W. II. Shanks.
M us. Lizzie Kxhhkll is pnintlng her

cottnue on lncaster strit.
Okokok Kikliw, lCsJ , of Blooiiilngton,

III., is visiting rolativea hero.
Mas. Maiiv K. Gbrks, of Iluslonvlllc,

is visiting Mrs. l W. Green.
Hon. Haiivky Helm is spending the

week in Frankfort and Paris.
Juihik J. W. Alcokn is in Frankfort to

argno a eaxo before tlio court of Rppenla.

Ml8HE8SUI)IKAND .OK Kl.US, Of llllB- -

tonvllle, were hero shopping yesterday.
Gkoikie H. Dunn is Ht Mlddlesboro to

stand a civil service examination for pos-

tal clerk.
Mil. J. W. Flow kiw has rented tho res-

idence on Danville Avenue, advertised
by Mrs. Fannie Dunn.

Miis. Dm. M.K Scott, of Somerset, is

spending a week with her son, Mr. K. I).

Scott, at thu St. Asaph Hotel.
Miis.T. M. Pennington ond Mrs. P. E.

Kemp, of Mlddleaboro, were on yester-

day's train en route to Louisville.
Mb. J. L. Fkoiiman, of tho Globe,

Danville was hero Wednesday and the
three columns on this page is tho result.

Mu. 0. D. Pouki.1. has decided that
Stanford is the best place after nil lor his
store, and will not leave us, ns liu in-

tended.
Mil. II U. Gxstiiy has been transfer-ro- d

to W. II. Traylor's distillery and
Judge Sterhi'tt Hurch to Seiircy'B In An-

derson county.
Dr. Lhk F. Hitkman, of Lexington,

was called by telegram to thu bedside of

his brother, Mr. A. G. Hutrman, who
grow worse again, but is better now.

Miss Lillian Fohsytme has returned

from a protracted visit to relatives In

Lincoln county. Her grand-mothe- r,

Mrs. Given, accompanied her home.
Harrodsburg Sayings.

Mir K. E. Ciixcklky, of Hamilton
College, Lexington, will como over to

visit her former pupils, Misses Fannie
Shanks, Dollio Mcltoberta and Laura

Carter, to-da- y.

CITY AND VICINITY.

Uxlt buckles 5l)c at Danks.

Niw wraps. Severance A Son.
i r -

New eilk umbrellas. Severance A Son.

Fink Boda waUr at Penny's Drug
Store.

A new lino ot silkb (or waists ust re- -

ceived at Shanks'.

Mk. J. M. White is enlarging his resi-

dence on tho Danvillo pike.
.

New stylish up to-da- to goods are now

being shown by DankH, thu leading jew-

eler.

Who said tho Globe Strictly Ono Prico

Clothing Uoubu waa notoilering tho best
goods for tho money'.'

Tin: (I A C. will rnu tta ilrst excur-

sion from Junction City to Ciucmnati

next Sunday at a very low rate.

Ciiiluhk.n's kneo panta, double at thu

kueea and Beat, nt tho Globo Strictly Onu

Prico Clothing House, Danville.
r T

Wk'll woger thul better livery can bo

obtained in Stanford for less money than
in any town in tho Statu. Competition

has put tho prices down so low ttiat it iu

renlly cheaper to rldo than walk.
I 1 T

Diluent Inquiry among our farmers

failed to elicit any inlormation ol the ar-nv- al

ot thu army worm, and it BeeniB

that the reports from Boylo of the exist-

ence of tho pest there were largely imag-

inary.

TiiKContre College Athletic Associa-

tion will give there annual flold day ex-

hibition at 1! v. M. to day on their grounda

at Danville. The program includes
sprinting, jumping, hopping, eack rucing,

bicycliug, Ac.
9 m '

Owinu to a rush of advertisements the
lNTKIUOtl JOUHKAL Will llRVU tO have il8

Tuesday issues also six pages. We shall

always give our regular amount ol read-

ing matter, let advertisers como nover-i- n

such Bolid phalanx.

Sthuck. A dispatch from London

BayB that the COO coal miners employed

by tho companies composing the Laurel

Coal Association, wont out on a Btrike

yesterday and will probably remain out

all Summer. They strike for tho pay of

last yuar-- VO cents por ton. Tho opera- -

tors ofler only 05 cents.
i

Tub weather has been such as to

mako vegetation hump itself and for the

last week it has humped. Tho trees are

in full foliage and the fields are clothud

in verdure. Iu fact every prospect

pleaBes and only mnn ia vilo. Yesterday

was showery, with an occasional thunder
cloud, and the same conditions are ex-

pected to-da-

Zbioi.hk shoes nt Sh.inkfl'.
m

Now wash goods. Severance & Son.

Nmv funcy elilits. .Severance & Son.

Tiiiikr rooms for runt. Apply to Miss
Carrie Porter.

Bei-oh- purchasing dress goods of any
kind call in nt Shanks'.

Lost. A black ostrich boa. Leavo nt
this otllco and receive ruwHrd.

Zsiglkii shoes nro comfortable, styl-
ish, durable and cheap. Get n pair at
Shauks'. .

Skb Charlie Uonner at E J. Foley's
and settle the unpaid account you owo
H. Zimtner.

Git you a suit of clothes at Shanks',
A great variety of sizes, prices and col- -

ors can be found there.

Thy a coat of Neat's (lnu carriage paint
on your buggy; ready mixed, glass fin-

ish. W. II. McUobertH.

Wk call tho ladies attention to the
childrens underwaista at thu Globe
Strictly Ono Price Clothing House, Dan-

ville.

Comiiination suits with an oxtra pair
of panta and a cap to match to be had At

the Globe Strictly One Prico Clothing
House, Danville.

I. -

Tits commencement sermon of the
Stanford Female College will be preach-
ed by Itev. W. E Ellis this year on the
1st Sunday in June.

-

Woven wire and picket fence mndo of
seasoned oak pickets. Tho most eco-

nomical fence on thu market, manufac-
tured and for sale by A. 0. Sine. It.

A statement ot the financial condition
of Lincoln county appears in this issue.
It is not one to be proud of and thu leas
said about it is pertrnpa tho better.

W. 0. Myers' horse became frighten-
ed at the mill whittle yesterday and
turning suddenly smashed one of the
wheels ol tho buggy to which ho was be-

ing driven.

Fish. John Halo, hi little brother
Eil. and John Shanks caught 10S fish in
a fuw hours near Duddurar's Mill tho
other day. They weru caught with hookH
and the whole lot weighed 20 odd
pounds.

JIJO.OOOto I.OAN. Persons desiring to
borrow money iu amounts from 1300 to
?,",000 on first real estate mortgages can
make arrangements to secure the samo
by calling at this office within the next
fuw days.

W. B. Jones, of the firm ol Jones
Bros , of this place, has, with Will Van-Pelt- ,

of Danville, just completed thu job
of painting the court-hous- o at Columbia,
using the famous Black Diamond paint
for tho roof.

You would think peoplo read tho ad-

vertisements In the Inteiuoh Jouiinal, if

you had seen how they have como from

tho East anil como from the West, to
borrow the ?30,000 otlered for loan. Thpy
haven't got it all yet, tho' if you aru in
need of any lucre, call at once.

Tn K Great Wallace three ringed circuB
will exhibit in Danville, Tuesday, May
1 1, when lovers of that popular amuse-
ment will bo given a royal opportunity
to enjoy themselves. In addition to the
circus there, is n full metingario to give
tho!) an excuse for going, who object ('.'

to the circus.
m mm

JuihjeT. L. Shklton has posted no
tices stating that ho will make applica-
tion to the county court nt its May teem
for license to keep a saloon nt Kowland,
with tho privilege of Boiling liquors. Tho
other bar room at Rowland is running
and lawyers say it is breaking no law, aa
the prohibition election waa illegal.

m m m

An editor out West has invented nn
itifernal machine which he places in an
envelopo and senda to those who take
his paper and then rofuao to pay for it.
Tho machino explodes and kills tho
whole family, and the fragments that fall
in the back yard kill tho dog. We have
ordered sevoral hundred of them and
will begin mailing them to delinquents
next week. A word to tho wise ought
to be aa good as a nod to a blind horso.

The Danville Advocate paya our dis-

tinguished townsman, Col. T. P. Hill, a
highly merited complimont in referring
to tho eil'ort to induce him to run for
the Legiplaturo, and nine-tenth- s of tho
people of Lincoln county endorse every
word of it. The colonel would make a
model candidate and n model represen-
tative, but we are sure that nothing
would induce him at his time of lifo to
give up tho ease and comfort of a pleas-

ant homo to dabble in politics for which
ho has always had an aversion.

mm t
Nkw Mail Route. Gov. McOreary

succeeded in getting tho now mail routo
established between Stanford, Sauiley
Ewoll, Highland and Pleasant Point to
Kinguvillo and Postmaster J. W. Rout
has posted notice for bida for carrying
the mails over it to close May 10. Mr.
Rout has tho blank bida and bonds on
hand and will furnish them to those de-

siring to bid. The schedule is to leavo
Stanford at 7: 15 a. m. each day, except
Sunday, arriving at Kingsviile at 12:15,

returning, leave Kingsvillo at 1:15 i. m.

arriving hero at 5:45 v. si. They will give
that section a double daily mail and give
us a Buro connection with mails on the
Cincinnati Southern.

Tins is the third timo I have asked
you to sottlo your account. Do eo at
once. G. L. Penny, Exor.

All kinds o( blackamithing and wheel-
wright work done cheap for cash. Horses
shod all round for 00 cents. No credit.
William Daughorty.

mm

Wk hnvo added to our line of cook
stoves something entirely new in a coal
oil cook stove. Call in and Beo it. Uig-gl- na

& Mclvinnoy.
m

oiiiht waist Bets anu belt buckles are
popular ns ever. We have thu finest
lino ever shown in Stanford. Goods all
now. Danks, tho jeweler.

m m

I. Mack Biiuck will bo in the field this
year und will pay as much for your wool
ns anybody. lie will receive and grade
his wool himsell at tho depot.

Clothing you get at Shanks' fits.
Clothing you got at Shanks' Ih cheap.
Clothing you get at Shanks' is stylish.
Clothing you get at Shanks' is fast in
color. Clothing you get at Shanks' is all
0. K. iu every particular.

(tAcoui'LKof lawyers from Hodgenville
wero hero yesterday taking depositions
before Examiner W. A. Tribble in the
suit of J. J. Fox's administrator against
the L. A X. Mr. Fox waa a brakeman
and met his death at Rowland, while
coupling ears.

m m

Sheiiman IJiiuce, who was shot at
a lew days ago by Howard

Deatherage, also colored, hnd not recov-

ered Biillidently to bo brought to trial
Wednesday and it was postponed until 10

a. m , s.uurday. Ilia doctor thinks he
will nu no well enough to nppear even
then.

Ik it wern't for Junction City and vi-

cinity, thu Boyle circuit court would
havH littlo to do. That und of the coun-
ty gives tho Lincoln court a great deal of
work, too, but a few more verdicts like
Hamner'a and a neck or two stretched,
will bring the law breakers there to
their censes.

Miss Ruth Ellison's school closes to-d- ay

and her pupils, about 30 in number,
will bo given n picnic in Mra. Cath Bail-uy- 'a

woodland near town. At the exam-
ination yesterday tho medal wna award-
ed to Archie B. Elkin for general excel-
lence and the following weru named in
thu roll of honor: Arthusa McAliter,
BeBsio YanArsdall, Nan D. James, Ella
M. Newland, Margaret James, George
McAlister, Nan B Jamefl, Foster McAHb
ter, Robert Woods, Anna Darst, Nellie
Mershon and Janio Dawson.

Twenty-On- e Ykaiis. John Uamner
waa convicted of the murder of Mack
Moore and givon 21 years at Danville
Wednesday. The Commonwealth seems
to have convinced the jury that the kill
ing waa for the purpose of robbery and
that it occurred several hours before
'Hamner claimed that it did. Had a ma-

jority verdict prevailed tho death sen-

tence would have resulted, but ns U6ual
thero was a man for a light sentence and
ho hold out. If a new trial is refused,
the Advocate says nn appeal will re tak-

en, but the prosecuting attorney, J. S.
Owsley, Jr., tells us that unusually few
exceptions were taken and that ho thinks
the condemned has no chanco now be-

fore either court.

The court of appeals has reversed
Judge Toney's decision renderod in the
Ixniiflvillu law and equity court in the
chuo of Mr. Arch Carson, of Crab Orch-

ard, against tho American Accident Co.
Stewart Carson, a eon of the plaintiff,
held a ?5,000 policy in the above compa-
ny and wns shot nnd killed about two
years ago while acting as deputy sheriff
in Florida. Tho company refused to
pay thu policy on thu grounds that Mr.
Carson, who was a baker as well aa dep-

uty sheriff, gavo his occupation only hh

a baker in his application for insurance.
The company also held that a person
who was shot at and killed wns not kill-

ed accidentally. Judge Toney decided
that tho policy should bo paid.

Lincoln county is in tho middle of a
very bad fix politically and tho demo-

cratic leaders will have to do some har-

monizing work if she is kept in line.
To that ond wo have urged and still
urge the precinct conventions that Bend

delegates here to nominate a candidate
for tho Legislature to leave them unin-s- t

ructed, taking care to send men only
who are fully alive to tho importance of
democratic success over- - the claims of
any or all aspirants. H such men from
all over tho county are sent, we are sure
that after consulting and reasoning to-

gether they can name a man for theoilice
who will go forth to certain victory. He
may bu either of tho announced candi-

dates or another, but tho nomination
should not bo made till everything is

considered and a harmonious result
reached. Men nro nothing. Democratic
success is everything, especially since
upon tho election of a democratic Legis-

lature so much of importance will de-

volve.

The sick juror in the Fields-Adkin- B

case at Barbourvlllo got better and heard

the arguments lying in a bod in the
court room. It ia thought that tho de-

fendants will bo acquitted.
Gordon, the Blnyer of his wife and

Arch Brown, was roleased on f0,000 bail
till his trial He says he did
not suspect Brown and only went to tho
house to satisfy himself as to his wife's
infidelity, but on hearing her voice, he
could not control himself.
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CLOTHING HOUSE

.Makes the fol lowing offer
For Every purchaser of $5 or more we "will give

A Ticket to The Walk Circus Here May 14th.

We have an elegant line of
Men's 'Cheviot Suits for $5.

ALL WOOL SUITS AT $7.50.

Fine Fabric and good Workman-
ship at $10. Also a good as any-Merchan-

t

Tailer can make you,
ws sell you at $12, $13.50, $15, $18
and $20.

OUR CHILDRENS DEPARTMENT
Is Complete in Every Capacity.

CHILDREN'S SUITS $1 TO $7.
Knee Pants 25c to $1.25. They are double ux the
Knees. Our Boys' Clothing must not be

overlooked.
Our Hats & Furnishing Goods
Are the Best in the market, at very Low
PriPAS OpjII and sa ns TsTn

show goods. Satisfaction Guaranteed '

or Money Refunded.
The Globe Strictly One Price Clothing

House.

J. : L. : FROHMAN & CO.,
'

. DANVILLE, KY.
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